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No. 2006-52

AN ACT
HB 1637

Amendingthe actof August24, 1963 (P.L.1175,No.497),entitled“An acttocodify,
amend, revise and consolidatethe laws relating to mechanics’liens,” further
providing for definitions, for waiver of liens, for effect of waiver of liens, for
rescissionof contractsbetweencontractorsand subcontractors,for notices by
subcontractorsas conditionprecedent,for filing andnotice of filing of claim and
for priority ofliens.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections201 and401 of the actof August24, 1963(P.L.l 175,
No.497),knownastheMechanics’Lien Law of 1963,are amendedto read:

Section201. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen
used in this act shall have the meaningascribedto them in this section,
exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesadifferentmeaning:

(1) “Improvement” includesanybuilding,structureor otherimprovement
of whatsoeverkind or charactererectedor constructedon land,togetherwith
thefixtures andotherpersonalpropertyusedin fitting up andequippingthe
samefor thepurposefor which it is intended.

(2) “Property” meansthe improvement,the landcoveredtherebyandthe
lot or curtilageappurtenanttheretobelonging to thesamelegal or equitable
ownerreasonablyneededfor thegeneralpurposesthereofandforming a part
of a singlebusinessorresidentialplant.

(3) “Owner” meansan ownerin fee,a tenant for life or years or one
havinganyotherestatein or title to property.

(4) “Contractor” meansonewho, by contractwith theowner,expressor
implied, erects,constructs, alters or repairs an improvementor any part
thereofor furnishes labor, skill or superintendencethereto; or suppliesor
haulsmaterials, fixtures, machineryor equipmentreasonablynecessaryfor
and actually used therein; or any or all of the foregoing, whether as
superintendent,builderor materialman.Thetermalsoincludesanarchitector
engineerwho, by contractwith the owner,expressor implied, in additionto
the preparationof drawings, specificationsand contract documentsalso
superintendsor supervisesany such erection, construction,alteration or
repair.

(5) “Subcontractor”meansonewho, by contractwith the contractor,or
pursuant to a contractwith a subcontractorin directprivity of a contract
with a contractor, expressor implied, erects,constructs,altersor repairsan
improvementor anypartthereof or furnisheslabor, skill or superintendence
thereto; or suppliesor hauls materials, fixtures, machinery or equipment
reasonablynecessaryfor and actually used therein; or any or all of the
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foregoing,whetheras superintendent,builderor materialman.The termdoes
not include an architect or engineerwho contracts with a contractoror
subcontractor,or a personwho contractswith a Isubcontractor or with a]
materialmanor a personwho contractswith a subcontractornot in direct
privity ofa contractwith a contractor.

(6) “Claimant” meansa contractoror subcontractorwho has filed or may
file a claimunderthis act fora lien againstproperty.

(7) “Materials” meansbuilding materialsand suppliesof all kinds, and
also includesfixtures, machineryandequipmentreasonablynecessaryto and
incorporatedinto the improvement.

(8) “Completionof the work” meansperformanceof the lastof the labor
or deliveryof the lastof the materialsrequiredby the termsof the claimant’s
contractor agreement,whicheverlastoccurs.

(9) “Labor” includesthefurnishingof skill orsuperintendence.
(10) “Erectionandconstruction”meansthe erectionandconstructionof a

new improvementor of a substantialadditionto an existingimprovementor
any adaptationof an existingimprovementrenderingthe samefit for a new
or distinct use and effecting a material change in the interior or exterior
thereof.

(11) “Alteration andrepair” meansanyalterationor repairof an existing
improvementwhich doesnot constituteerection or constructionas defined
herein.

(12) “Erection,construction,alterationorrepair” includes:
(a) Demolition, removalof improvements,excavation,grading, filling,

paving and landscaping,when such work is incidental to the erection,
construction,alterationor repair;

(b) Initial fitting up andequipping of the improvementwith fixtures,
machineryand equipmentsuitable to the purposesfor which the erection,
construction,alterationor repairwas intended;and

(c) Furnishing,excavatingfor, laying, relaying, stringingandrestringing
rails, ties,pipes,poles andwires, whetheron thepropertyimprovedor upon
otherproperty,in orderto supplyservicesto the improvement.

(13) “Prothonotary” means the prothonotaryof the court or courts of
commonpleasof thecountyor countiesin which the improvementis-situate.

(14) “Residential building” meansproperty on which there is a
residential building, or which is zoned or otherwise approvedfor
residentialdevelopment,planneddevelopmentor agricultural use, or for
which a residential subdivisionplan or plannedresidential development
plan hasreceivedpreliminary, tentativeorfinal approvalpursuant to the
act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805, No.247), known as the “Pennsylvania
Municipalities Planning Code.”

ISection 401. Waiver of Lien by Claimant.—A contractor or
subcontractor may waive his right to file a claim by a written instrument
signed by him or by any conduct which operatesequitably to estop such
contractor or subcontractor from filing a claim.]
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Section401. WaiverofLien by Claimant.—
(a) ResidentialBuildings.
(1) A contractormaywaive his right tofile a claim againstpropertyfor

theerection, construction, alteration or repair.of a residentialbuilding, in
which the total contractprice betweentheowner andthe contractoris less
than one million dollars ($1,000,000),.by a written instrument signedby
him or by any conductwhich operatesequitablyto estopsuch contractor
fromfiling a claim.

(2) (i) A subcontractormay waive his right to file a claim against
propertyfor theerection,construction, alteration or repair of a residential
building, in which the total contract price between the owner and the
contractor is less than one million dollars ($1,000,000), by a written
instrument signedby him or by any conductwhich operatesequitablyto
estophimfromfiling a claim.

(ii) A subcontractormay waive his right to file a claim against the
property, irrespectiveof the contractprice betweenthe owner and the
contractor, of a residentialbuilding by a written instrumentsignedby him
or by any conduct which operatesequitably to estop him from filing a
claim, providedthe contractorhasposteda bondguaranteeingpaymenifor
labor andmaterialsprovidedby subcontractors.

(b) NonresidentialBuildings.
(1) Except asprovidedin subsection(a)(1), a waiverby a contractorof

lien rights is against public policy, unlawful and void unless given in
considerationfor paymentfor the work, services,materialsor equipment
providedandonlyto theextentthat suchpaymentis actually-receive�L

(2) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(a)(2), a waiverby a subcontractor
of lien rights is againstpublic policy, unlawful and void unlessgiven in
considerationfor paymentfor the work, services,materialsor equipment
providedand only to the extent that suchpaymentis actually received,or
unless the contractor hasposteda bond guaranteeingpaymentfor labor
andmaterialsprovidedby subcontractors.

Section2. Section402 of the act, amendedOctober 8, 2004 (P.L.806,
No.96), is amendedto read:

Section402. Waiverby Contractor;Effect on Subcontractor.—
(a) Generalrule.—IA] Providedlien rights may be waivedas setforth

undersection401, a written contractbetweentheowneranda contractor,or
a separatewritten instrumentsigned by the contractor,which providesthat
no claim shall be filed by anyone,shallbe binding: but theonly admissible
evidencethereof,as againsta subcontractor,shall be proofof actualnotice
thereofto him beforeanylabor or materialswere furnishedby him; or proof

that suchcontractor separatewritteninstrumentwasfiled in theoffice of the
prothonotaryprior to the commencementof the work upon the ground or
within ten (10) daysafter the executionof theprincipal contractor not less
than ten (10) days prior to the contract with the claimant subcontractor,
indexedin thenameof the contractoras defendantandtheowneras plaintiff
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and also in the name of the contractor as plaintiff and the owner as
defendant. The only admissible evidence that such a provision has,
notwithstandingits filing, beenwaivedin favor of anysubcontractor,shallbe
a written agreementto thateffect signedby all thosewho, underthe contract,
havean adverseinterestto the subcontractor’sallegation.

(b) Electronic Indexing. Notwithstandingthe indexing requirementsof
subsection(a) in offices of the prothonotaiyin which sucha written contract
betweentheownerandcontractoror separatewritten instrumentis indexed
electronicallyby meansof a computersystemor similarsystemsuchthat the
namesof the contractorandownerareelectronicallyretrievableregardlessof
whetherthepartiesare designatedas.plaintiff or defendant,the contractor
separatewritten instrumentfiled with the office of the prothonotaryunder
subsection(a) may beindexedin the nameof the contractorasdefendantand
the owner asplaintiff or in the nameof the contractoras plaintiff and the
ownerasdefendant.

Section3. Sections405,501, 502 and508 of the actareamendedto read:
Section 405. Right of Owner to Limit Claims to Unpaid Balanceof

ContractPrice.—WhereIthere has been no waiver of liens and] the claims
of subcontractorsexceedin the aggregatetheunpaidbalanceof the contract
pricespecifiedin the contractbetweentheownerand the contractor,then if
thesubcontractorhasactualnoticeof thetotal amountof saidcontractprice
andof its provisionsfor the time or timesfor paymentthereofbefore any
laboror materialswere furnishedby him, or if suchcontractor thepertinent
provisionsthereofwerefiled in theoffice of theprothonotaryin the time and
maimerprovided in section 402, eachclaim shall, upon applicationof the
owner,be limited to its pro-ratashareof the contractpriceremainingunpaid,
or which shouldhave remainedunpaid,whicheveris greatestin amount at
the timenoticeof intentionto file a claim wasfirst given to the owner, such
noticeinuringto thebenefitof all claimants.

Section 501. INoticesi Formal Notice by Subcontractoras Condition
Precedent.—

1(a) Preliminary Notice in Caseof Alteration and Repair. No claim
by a subcontractor for alterations or repairs shall be valid unless, in
addition to the formal notice required by subsection(b) of this section,
he shall have given to the owner, on or before the date of completion of
his work, a written preliminary notice of his intention to file.a claim if
the amount due or to becomedue is not paid. The notice need set forth
only the nameof the subcontractor, the contractor, a generaldescription
of the property against which the claim is to be. filed, the amount then
due or to become due, and a statement of intention to file . a claim
therefor.

(b) Formal Notice in All Casesby Subcontractor.]
(b.1) Time Period of Formal Notice. No claim by a subcontractor,

whether for erection or constructionor for alterationsor repairs, shall be
valid unless,at leastthirty (30) daysbeforethesameis filed, he shallhave
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given to the owner a formal written noticeof his intention to file a claim,
exceptthat suchnoticeshallnotberequiredwheretheclaim isfiled pursuant
to a rule to do soasprovidedby section506.

(c) Contentsof FormalNotice. Theformal noticeshallstate:
(1) thenameof the partyclaimant;
(2) thenameof the personwith whom hecontracted;
(3) theamountclaimedto bedue;
(4) thegeneralnatureandcharacterof the laboror materialsfurnished;
(5) thedateof completionof the work forwhich his claimis made;
(6) a brief descriptionsufficient to identify the propertyclaimedto be

subjectto the lien. I; and
(7) the date on which preliminary notice of intention to file a claim

was givenwhere such notice is required by subsection(a) of this section,
and a copy thereof.

The notice may consist of a copy of the claim intended to be filed,
together with a statementthat the claimant intends to file the original or
a counterpart thereof.]

(d) Serviceof Notice. The [notices]notice providedby this section may
be servedby first class,registeredor certifiedmail on the owneror his agent
or by an adult in the samemaimeras a writ of summonsin assumpsit,or if
servicecannotbe somadethen by postingupona conspicuouspublic partof
the improvement.

Section502. Filing andNoticeofFiling of Claim.—
(a) PerfectionofLien. To perfecta lien, everyclaimantmust:
(1) file a claimwith theprothonotaryasprovidedby this act within Ifour

(4)1six (6) monthsafterthecompletionof hiswork; and
(2) serve written notice of suchfiling upon the ownerwithin one (1)

monthafter filing, givingthe court, termandnumberanddateof filing of the
claim. An affidavit of serviceof notice,or the acceptanceof service,shallbe
filed within twenty (20)daysafter servicesettingforth thedateandmanner
of service.Failureto servesuchnoticeor to file theaffidavit or acceptanceof
servicewithin the timesspecified shall be sufficient groundfor striking off
theclaim.

(b) Venue;Propertyin MoreThanOneCounty.Wheretheimprovement
is locatedin morethanonecounty,theclaim maybefiled in anyoneor more
of said counties,but shall be effectiveonly as to the part of the propertyin
thecountyinwhich it hasbeenfiled.

(c) Maimer of Service.Serviceof the noticeof filing of claim shall be
madeby anadult in the samemanneras a writ of summonsin assumpsit,or
if service cannotbe somadethen by postingupon a conspicuouspublic part
of the improvement.

Section 508. Priority of Lien.—The lien of a claim filed underthis act
shall takeeffectandhavepriority asfollows:

(a) [In] Exceptas setforth in subsection(c), in the caseof the erection
or construction of an improvement, as of the date of the visible
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commencementuponthe groundof the work of erectingor constructingthe
improvementi; and].

(b) un] Exceptassetforth in subsection(c), in the caseofthe alteration
or repair of an improvement, as of thedate of the filing of theclaim.

(c) Any lien obtainedunder this act by a contractor or subcontractor
shall besubordinateto thefollowing:

(1) A purchasemoney mortgageas defined in 42 Pa.C.S. § 8141(1)
(relating to timefrom which liens havepriority).

(2) An open-endmortgageas defined in 42 Pa.C.S. § 8143W(relating
to open-endmortgages),theproceedsofwhich are usedto pay all or part
of the costof completingerection,construction, alteration or repair of the
mortgagedpremisessecuredbytheopen-endmortgage.

Section4. Theamendmentor additionof sections201(14),401 and402
of the actshallapply to contractsenteredinto on or after the effectivedateof
this section.

Section5. ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 2007.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


